PPL Ebook &
Audiobook Guides
Teen Book Cloud
What you need
 Computer OR tablet OR smart phone (iOS, Android, or Microsoft)
 Internet access (Teen Book Cloud is mostly a streaming service, books cannot be downloaded but some videos can be)

How to Access the Teen Book Cloud






To access Teen Book Cloud, go to https://pentictonlibrary.ca/tumblebooks
Click the highlighted blue text that says “Teen Book Cloud”
You will now be on the Teen Book Cloud home page and can now browse and search through the collection
The Teen Book Cloud is similar in design to the TumbleBook Library, so if you have used one, it is easy to navigate the other
The Teen Book Cloud has books to support in-school learning and personal reading interests

Browsing and Searching
 There are four ways to search and/or browse the Teen Book Cloud collection:

1. Browsing the home page to view collections on the website, organized by format, date, and genre
2. Browse the colour-coded format and genre tabs near the top of the page

3. Browse the full list of books and materials available organized by alphabet in the Index. Just click the blue INDEX button
beside the ABOUT button on the top left of the web page
4. If you know the title of the item you want to read or search for, click the Search
button in the top right corner of the web page

Making a Playlist, Favourites and Downloading Videos
 Teen Book Cloud allows users to create a list of favourited items
 To add items to your favourites click the book or video’s title page image
 In the item details, click the blue text button that says “Add to favorites”
 Click “OK” on the pop up window that appears after adding it
 If you want to save your favourites on one computer and then access them on a different one,

you can sign up for an account by clicking the MY CLOUD button on the top blue menu bar

TumbleBook Library on Mobile Devices
 On mobile devices (smart phones, tablets), Teen Book Cloud’s coloured tab categories have been moved into a menu
 To view them, click the three white horizontal lines in the top left corner of your screen

 There is also no Index or Playlist option, and books are not sorted into collections to browse on the home page
 If you have any questions or would like further help, please call 250-770-7781 to speak with Library Staff

For more PPL Tech Guides, please visit www.pentictonlibrary.ca/techguides

